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KICK IT OUT 'WILL ENFORCE

PROHIBITION
The Enemy Sees War 

Clouds Gathering
J. L, Stewart, one of the Gov-1 

| ernment candidates in Northum- ! 
j berland County, a short time ago, 
writing in his newspaper, The 
Chatham World, said in a moment 
of candor : The only way to re
form this Government is. to Wck 
it out.” The opposition party, if placed in power, will enforce 

the prohibitory law which is on the statute books and which 
will come into effect on May 1.

W. E. Foster has publicly declared 
that this is the policy of the opposition, 
endorse it.

F:vrr"Liner son ships ioto Make Eastbound«W St VERV SOON
Increasing Possibility of Clash With 

United States—Diplomatic Situation 
Between Washington and Vienna at 
Standstill — Wilson Likely Before 
Congress Soon

over and over again 
His supporters

Any statement to the contrary is a deliberate falsehood 
told.«a shield a government that is afraid of the people.left IIYEKPH WEDNESDAY FROM NEW YORK

Ninety-five Passengers Including 38 

Americans— Had te Sign Waiver 
of Damages in Case of Disaster J 
— Express Freight and Des ] 
patches j

EASY FebV 16~Unofflcial situation within the three weeks remain- 
vices that Germany has released the sev- mg in the congressional session.
enty-two American seamen held prison- BERLIN SEES THE 
w When brought in by the prize ship WAR CLOUDS GATHER.
Yarrowdale reached officials just 
peremptory demand was about to be 
made on the Berlin government for the 
freeing of the Americans, 
bodying this demand had been prepared 
and approved by President Wilson, but 
it official confirmation of Germany’s re- 
ported action is recorded, it is probable 
the communication will not be despatch-

The news probably caused a slight re- 
laxation of tension over German-A meri- 
can relations. Some gratification 
apparent among officials also because of 
word that the German government has 
modified its orders which would have 
compelled retirement of American relief 
workers from Berlin.

I Many serious problems yet remain,
: however, and were to be discussed at to- 
| day’s cabinet meeting. Prominent 

among these was the congestion of
freight at Atlantic ports caused by__
pension of sailings by merchant vessels.
Phis condition was emphasized by the 
limited railroad embargoes on freight 
shiuments to those ports, imposed by 
railroads yesterday.

The president is deliberating slowly 
the next move of the United States, but 
many administration officials believe 
that his appeal to congress for authority 
to use further means to protect Ameri
can lives and property now is only a 
matter of days.

Even if this act should be delayed 
longer, no doubt is felt that he will 
make an address on the international

This Follows Arrangement 
For Examination At 

Halifax

1
Paris, Feb. 16.—Americans in Austria 

have been warned from Washington to 
leave that country.

Washington, Feb. 16—State depart-j 
| mcnt officials said no instructions to this 

effect had been sent
as a Berlin, Feb. 15, via London—The in

creasing possibilty of war between the 
United States and Germany has In- 
creased the tension between Vienna and 
Washington, according to the Vienna 
correspondent of the Berliner Tageblatt. 
He telegraphs “Ambassador Tamow- 
sin has not yet been able to present his 
credentials to the White House and the 
diplomatic situation between Austria- 
Hungary and the United States is at 
present at a standstill. Negotiations be
tween the two capitals are not taking 
place. Further developments are looked 
forward to with complete composure by 
the Dual Monarchy, which is awaiting 
the next steps by President Wilson in 
order to determine its future course.

“The determination of the United 
States government to permit the arming 
of merchantmen is looked on as a mena
cing element in the- situation. This 
would deprive United States boat com
manders of the only remaining possibili
ty of permitting American ships, which 
they recognize at present as being un
armed, to disembark crews and passen
gers. The resolution of the American 
government wipes away the last remain
ing differences between armed English 
merchantmen and bonaflde American 
ships. It is most natural that in the face 
of such a situation the possibility of war 
between Germany and the United States 
has increased, for which the future rela
tions of the United States and the Dual 
Monarchy are now being viewed with in
creased skepticism.”

to Ambassador 
Penfield at Vienna. They considered it 
probable that
might, have taken such action on his own 
initiative. .

Officials say they still hope that a 
Djtcn and Scandinavian Steam- ' break with Austria may be avoided, hut;

, . r' n in .. : admit that ail recent indications are to
snips L»et Heady But no Indica the contrary.

ON BOYscorns W CASE
THERE IS WAR!

VESSELS OF TWO LINES Ambassador Penfield
A note em-48^'ew York, Feb. 16.—The Associated 

Press this morning carries the follow
ing cablegram:

Liverpool, February 13.—The Pliiia 
aelphia, the first American liner to leave 
Europe since Germany’s declaration of 
submarine warfare, sailed from here late 
on Wednesday afternoon. She carried 
ninety-five passengers of all classes, of 
whom thirty-eight were Americans. Dr. 
Henry Van Dyke, formerly United 
States minister to Holland, had orig
inally intended to sail on the Philadel
phia, but decided early in the week to 
postpone ins departure until Saturday.

1 lie Philadelphia was unarmed, carry
ing neither a mounted 
ed gun. In addition to her

V

new

WAR LOHtiz
was

New \ ork, Feb. 16.—The. Associated 
Press this morning says:

The British Admiralty’s decision to 
permit neutral vessels sailing from A im

ports for Europe to undergo ex
amination at Halifax instead of at Kirk
wall or Falmouth brought immediate j 
relief today to tile congested cargo sit- ; 
uation at New York. Steamships of 
the Dutch and Scandinavian lines, |
which have been held in this port on e;,, l_I_._i._j -r-i j t • J'1
account of the submarine blockade made iHBMorCa I ilousane 1 rained 
preparations to sail by the new route I L-J. le he Used bv the United
and it is expected that several will get ! °y ™e Umted
away before the end of the week. I States 

By stopping for examination at Mali-1 
fax vessels bound for Holland and the 
Scandinavian countries will be able to 
skirt the northern boundary of the 
blockade waters announced in the Ger
man proclamation.

While ships of the American registry 
have the same privilege, there 
indication today that their 
would follow the example of the Dutch 
and Scandinavian lines and send their 
vessels to sen. The stagnation of Am
erican shipping, however, is complete 
only so far as big passenger liners arc

eter. ...any tried, to take out large J"»* ***£*«• Jhat fly
♦rance policies, especially in view of m
the fact that when they engaged their'Parat,°ns ,to.. f°llo]w *heJFew uAtoTc"n 
passage the company made thim sign a ' ^ * br8VCd the
waiver not to hold it responsible for any 5"bmar,nc danger’ 
loss in the event that the ship was sunk 
by a mine or submarine.

the passengers comforted 
themselves with the belief that Ger
many. in spite of threats to torpedo any
thing in the prescribed war zone, would 
not go to the length of sinking an Am
erican passenger liner, 
comparatively few British passengers 
and this was explained by the fact that 
the authorities refused passports except 
in a few instances.

Even the London daily newspapers 
tried in vain to procure permission for 
staff men to make the voyage. The edi
tors of these papers had to content 
themselves with engaging the few Am
erican newspaper men on board to send 
them stories in the event of disaster be
falling the ship. Some even arranged to 
have accounts of the trip cabled after 
the liner reached America.
Several Sunk

London, Feb. 16.—Lloyds announces 
that the British steamer Longscar, 2,777 
tons, the sailing vessel Percy Roy, 110 
tons, n trawler and the British steamer !

SA
encan

nor an unmount-
passengers

she carried a general cargo of what is 
known as express freight and two tons
of despatches from the American_
bossy in London for the state, depart
ment at Washington

Bhc despatch bags contained impor
tant documents forwarded from Ameri
can embassies and consulates in nearly 
ail the countries of Europe, including a 
large quantity for Germany, which 
despatched before the break in diplo
matic relations.

A jolly and good natured crowd

sus-
P

ern-

was aiNew- \ ork, Feb. 16—Six hundred 
thousand boy scouts throughout the 
United States have been ordered J>y 
their national council to prepare for ac
tive service in the event of wâr. The an 
nouncement says that among the services . j 
they will be ready to perform are: I ,

Rendering first aid to sick or injured, 
handling messages by wire, wireless and - 
semaphore, distributing notices and 1 - 
gathering statistics for the use of the i • 
civic authorities, co-operating in the pro
tection èf pro

wav
ed farew-cil from the Philadelphia’s decks 
to anxious friends as the ship left the 
dock. was no 

owners
Waive Damage Claims

A ID BATiyLKlUSniEKPrior to embarking, the passengers 
had discussed the prospect of the liner 
being attacked 
most of them tSB. a submarine, hut 

cd it lightly. How ie Transfers of real estate have been re
corded as follows:
St. John County.

Robert Crawford to C. H. Nelson, 
property in Musquash.

J. K. Kelley to Annie E., wife of J. 
K. Kelley, property in Strait Shore road.

Prudential Trust Co, Ltd, to Hathc- 
w-ay Syndicate, Ltd, property in Lan
caster.

F. K. Taylor, to Martin Olsen, prop
erty in Winslow street, West St. John.

LEASEHOLDS.

EHSREAF-assigpments-lsrtF.'Purpd^ of gfvb* 
alarm in case of danger; collecting in
formation concerning supplies, acting as 
messengers and orderlies and co-operat
ing with agencies organized for relief 
work.

«ye.iV-‘ J*V-Az

—From John Bulb

n a inn is Last Day Rust To Brins Cal Even 
OF 1163,000; Shilling For British War Loan

London, Feb. 16.—Germany has made
Moncton, N. B„ Feb. 16-Tlie City of ' î° Turkey a new loan of 42,500,000 ----------------

.. __. ... , , ,, , ... , 1 urkisli pounds, according to a Reuter’s i London, Feb. 16.—A tremendous ef-., ? w-1 aPP!y to the .egislature for despatch from Amsterdam quoting a fort was made throughout Great Britain
authority to issue bonds of 5-163,000 for| Constantinople despatch printed in the today, the last day for subscriptions to 
the following purposes: j German newspapers. ; the British war loan to bring in every

To pay for land, $3,000; permanent : " "** available shilling. The last minute rusli
pavement, $90,000; to pay overdraft at JJflMF iMFRIjAN OFFI Iil S ! char«cteristic of British
bank on account of retiring debentures'^^ nlTlEnluflll UlTUAlO ! tTital'fm'the .IT th” ° 'T la?C

in 1916, and previous years, and bonds! YET IJT OF GERMANY' ' ^ h'^ ingatSng! oXtTnonïh. ^
maturing in 1.017, .*840,000; extension of 1 Althougii no figures will be available
water service, $30,000. WASHING TIN ASKS WHV for somc weeks* there seems to be noAt a meeting of the council last night MfliMlIlltiIgll flUIW 11111 question in financial circles that the loan
estimates for 1917 totalling 8223,160.90! 
were ratified.

Most of

Abyssiniens Tire of Rifles and 
Threw Them Away

There were

25,010 KILLEO IN FIGHTT. L. Baxter to Jessie W, wife of 
George Ballantyne, property in 
street.

C. E. Colwell, to Mary M, wife of C.
E. Colwell, property in Chapel street, i

T'" E-
erty in High street. perer Meaelik — Letters From

S. Ii. Taylor to Annie E„ wife of J. i. r . , ,. .
Melanson, property in Bridge street. c-uropcaDS have reached Loado*.

Repenting on Situation

Duke
will be a success
most sanguine expe.-Isnoos. How large 
a total is necessary to make the loan a 
success is not known. The national ac
counts indicate that £506,000,000 
money is needed to insure a clean slate 
for the government on entering the next 
financial year on April 1. The govern
ment expects to. obtain not only that 
amount, but enough more to carry it 
a considerable distance through the 
financial year.

'ond the

newinvestors

Kings County Transfers.
Ida G. Dunham to G. W. Dunham,

$400, property in Kingston.
A. F. Keith to Linnie McMaekin, $1,-| London, Feb. 2—(Correspondence ai 

000, property in Havelock. ! ™c Associated Press)—Abyssinia ha*
Charles Saunders to Frank and Wil- been having a stormy time since th* 

ni ft I/ nil I nil Rani Saunders, $500, property in Rothe-. death of Emperor Menedik. In the IasiFLAY BALL ON ”y ———u 1 pouce court ! Sr.,
Appll f|fl/FMTHHT|||, I I I B I 11 I FI arrested together in Britain street, two Menelik. *

London, Feu. lO.-Churehes in Ham- t-W.ll.MMI others in Erin street. AU four were An account of happenings in Abys-
i trading toeahd«e[0Fteh rEry-l --------------- fhoLs'fv.^^re The^urt' ^ ÂT

Fredericton N. B„ Feb. 16—Major- Columbus, Ohio, Feb. 16—The Ohio ! WOODSTOCK HOTEL MAN LEAD | ^ Telegram Co., via Rotterdam. Big League Season Will Continue prekne^ from^l^"""^^^ Barnes tiie^young'“emperor Tho ^^dSnîu
K^:r«Zr^siÆn| --------------- ^ ocok, 4 ssfsr-x

n,g^in^dth^oftim= ^‘"coai^"^ In'lX ' ^ P“*“ Av^ atWcn 'fhi^™ ! Xew York. FT^h h „ „ M Œ. En^^

battalion on parade and afterwards f were prescnt to give testimony. the Age of 75 receive coal. __________ | - w York, Feb. 16- The baseball sea- soldiers at that price, was given the powers in September sent in a joint nro-
looked over the military property. Pittsburg. Pa., Feb. 16—Receipt of --------------- ; CWTEDFS aps mMSFOinwr ! 50,1 ot 1917 wi)1 he ojiened by American money and did not return. Policeman test and this was followed, a few dava

1 lie Vork . hmiupnl Council has set- four carloads of coal partly reUeved the Woodstock N R Feb Iti__i’i„. Spath1 ° ARji CONSERVING and National League clubs on April 11 Biddescombe placed Evans under arrest, iater, by a meeting of the ministers
member^are hopeful’ "hat The^s on "al<'r portage situation here today and 1 of Colin Campbell «-curred this morning THE SUPPLY OF FOOD with the Boston Americans, world’s He was sent Into jail this morning. which declared the emperor dethroned
mrmoers are nopeiui tnat toe session prevented tlie closing, of one pumping affer i|im.ss of naralvsis extending . , --------- rlmmninrs nCvino- in , Anthony Jono was charged with wil- nnd enthroned m bis place the Princess
may be finished lonigat. 1 lie board of station which supplies water to a thick- som(. three vears He was seventy five 7'ondon- Leb. 16.—A Stockholm des- ‘ j y g ' k antl fully breaking a window in the store of Zauditu with Ras Taffari as regent and
health accounts are reported badly mix- Jv populate,! section of the north side. “ ‘rs of urr Mr Yamoltll was horn patch to Rater’s says that the Swedish the Bruokl>'n National league pennant James Simpson in St. Patrick street, l-eir to the throne. ^
cd up, and yesterday (he council de- The slmrtage is being felt in all parts of ât East Bav Caix- Breton and luid F°vernment lias decided to take posses- winners playing at home with Phila- valued at $10, and also with breaking “Things were quiet for a few weeks
clnird to allow Chairman J. \V. Smith the city, however, and ail city reservoirs spent the most of his life in the hotel Slon ,ot a11' Ktocks of barley, oats and delphia. two panes of glass in the store of Samuel while the deposed emperor’s partisans
to make ‘m explanation. Smith is an Hre six feet below their normal levels. business having conducted a hotel it S'*re,a Products. The use of potatoes for Other opening games arc: National- Boss> Carmarthen street, valued at $2. were gathering. Then suddenly Mikoel,
mldTn last ,T X «.‘J'"'?™"1' ---------------—--------------- j Newburg, one at MeAdam Junction and <7*** animak has also been prohibit- New York at Boston; Pittsburg at Chic The man was suffering from a severe ruler of Wollo, and the most powerful
and in last July the council tried to FUNERALS i for the last twenty years had been the ed' ago and St. Louis at Cincinnati. c“l about the arm and was ordered to ™ the country, declared himself in favor
secure Ills dismissal on ground of in- The funeral of C. Noble, who died in proprietor of the Riverside Hotel where i ' **r American-Washington at Philadel- l le military hospital by Dr. Dunlop, who the deposed eiiqieror and marched
fonipcteney, but without success. Boston and whose body was brought he died. He leaves his wife formerly Phetli ine 1111!” ITI ITH PlliaU Chicago at St. Louis, and Cleve- was called in to dress the wound. It is against Adis Abeba. The first battle

1 he rival candidates for legislative lie re, took place this afternoon from his Miss Susan O’lxvarv. ’ p, , , jm |_ il | U I U land and Detroit. The last games will s,ud *he man was drinking. | was fought some distance outside the
honors will hold meetings here tomor- 1/ *e residence, St. Patrick street. Ser- --------------- - i» , r — n , Uij r || I llr 11 be played on October 4. Several other prisoners charged with caPitaI, wrhere the government army of
row. II. J. Logan, ex-M.P. of Amherst, vices were conducted by Rev. W. H. SITUATION IN CUBA ^ÈPÎ that oloV ■»L*!b | 11 La 11 --------------- ■ «-------------— drunkenness were remanded. | men under Ras Sul Scged was vir-
wiil sjieak for the opposition at a ridly Burraelough and interment was made in _____ Ipoet guy knowed) nmAnv MfUIOTnil RUrnnil i IITA j annihilated and Seged killed.
in the Opera House in the evening. Fcrnlnll. Santiago De Cuba V*n 16 Tli.. mill wot wvz J 11 I II fi M I M NIilllN IflHt .HflN I \ FRENCH DELEGATION TO There was a good deal of excitement

of M.T a. Wood, took FÿYSj Hr H H mUn“IUn l,ŒIU,™W ITALIAN VISIT £*£**««***».
sls?ÆoVTJi" ess ijsrsÆfy. zj: YSr IILI 0,11 fifci nfw ibiwk w ÆXæsj

were conducted by Rev. R. T. McKim j aev against the de facto mthorities P '-WfcZ ______ LLlUI IlLII UrriuLnU frltlon w.lIf 8° ^ Rome on Friday to re- J® mobilize a strong force which, under
and interment was made in Cedar Iiill. n„ d.__ ‘ turn a visit paid by the Italian deputies the Pers°nal command of the war mln-

Tlic funeral of William Burlev took ■! I* «entas and fjjjf Issued hv Author- --------------- to 1 ans and London in 1916. The dele- ister. met the enemy on October 27. The
place this afternoon from his late resi- l 1 i h ffic f,6 f,t!,e t.lvi.1 I7g1"’1'- wl,u ^ f .. Moncton x is geh n; vt ti, Ration will cariy with it what is official- battle lasted all day and resulted in the
fierce Market Place West St iohn ’’«d been allowed to their home under ^ f th D part' Moncton, N. B., heb. 1(>—Ab the an- fy described as "a symbol of German complete rout of the enemy. The ein-
Servlees were conducted by Rev. Ê. .\. fUiird\ have b,,rn takfn to the military %i^k. mcnt of Marine and nual meeting of the Moncton Retail barbarity and French heroism”—a hell Press’ side had 10,000 killed out of 60,-
Westmorlaud and interment was made 1 ,arrack®-________ . __________ Fishenes, R. F. Stu- Merchants Association last evening the train Rheims Cathedral and a stone from 900 engaged, while the enemy is said to
in Cedar Hill. i I part, director of following officers were elected :—Hon. ^ <lux 011 the \ erdnn front. I la<^/os* killed

meterologicai aervice president, L. H. Higgins; president, 1). nrvrvon.T.n,, ! «*«■• AtTsfuiey fired^withrifle^

THE OPPOSITION IICKtT
with scimitars and spears.”

new

Washington, Feb. 16.—Inquiry has

no heat in Hamburg
delay in the departure of the second 
train of former American officials from 

! Germany for Switzerland.
" The train should have left Munich 
early this week carrying eighty-six for
mer American consuls and their fam
ilies and an unknown number of other1 

| Americans.

I
Greenland "of 1,768 tons had been sunk. [ 

London, Feb. 16.—The British steamer : 
Kyunsti lias been sunk, says another 
Lloyd’s announcement.

CHURCHES; SCHOOLS AND
THEATRES ALL CLOSESI

A vailable shipping records do not list 
tWr Ryunsti.

FREDERICTON NEWS

DEATH OF HUGH MCCARTHY 
The death of Hugh McCarthy, of 120 

Britain street, took place in the General 
Public Hospital yesterday afternoon at 3 
o’clock following a stroke of paralysis. 
Mr. McCarthy was stricken at his home 
yesterday and was removed to the hos
pital a little before noon. He died a 
few hours later without gaining 
srinusneas. He will lie remembered by 
sbiÿÀng followers, especially in the 
Soÿ»i End. He was night wa'tehman on 
the S. S. Mataiua when she was burned 
at West St. John last winter. Ur 
fifty-six years of age anil leaves liis 
wife ami thrr • sisters. The funeral, will 
take plarr tomorrow morning at eleven 
o’clock from the undertaking parlors of 
Fitzpatrick brothers in Waterloo street.

eon-

» HEBE IS THE lilt ISSUE „
A* S"»zrx: i ' 5S&J5S ------------ wpK"?E*„ H«5"
and the body was taken to Gagetovvn for Hon. B. Frank Smith, at Gibson off the Nova Scotia coast. Pressure is ,"ry T B Price (re-elected) - Ix^itire
"’■niTfuneral of Mrs. Edward Da,ton, Wednesday night. ; ” You have to- Zl "ratherL »’**"*• K’ S"“‘h’^
who died in Montreal recently, tiaik ”:l-v tboso who go about this prov- settled throughout the dominion.
place this afternoon from the Union mve scandalizing and abusing t.hfi Ottawa Valley—Local snow falls to-
tlepnt on the arrival of the Montreal Holt. .1. K. Flemming Not one of <lav" Saturday," west and northwest
train. Interment was made in the new fi • . , , , winds, mostly fair, not much change in
Catholic cemetery. ttiese RICH Is tit to Unlatch Ml", temperature.

The funeral of Mrs. Margaret ,.\.j 1*lemming’s shoes. He did more Snow.
Utr'lrevi’denee''ns'Param's’e^rovv''"'^ sT! 7’ t,."> Prov'n.eu Food and Sllh- Maritime—Kresit to strong winds, oc- An opposition rally will lie held to- 
Paill’s Church where " rial ser Tees w,-re sfantlal Work 111 0110 year than his easional snow today and on Saturday. night in city hall. Addresses will lie
conducted bv'Re Mr. Millidge. Inter-1 ab,,sers and the premiers of the £d°sfiti.rd'» <JvliVe!Vd °y Ur,-
meat was made Fernhill . past ever aeeomnlished ” warmer tonight and batuid.iy. Fresh to Sormany, cx-M. P. P„ Shediae; II. .1.

t " ptlisnea. strong west winds. I.ogan, cx-M. P, of Amherst, and others, scribed ius representative.

was

Bt. -John Globe :—A retired mer
chant. with the prestige of a long 
and honorable record ; a merchant

EAST ST. JOHN MAIN 
The reports of the St. John Railwa - 

Company on the proposal to use elec
tricity to thaw out the East St. John 

successfully conducting a large ",ater '“«in are not encouraging so fa;.
and growing business, a popular Bay fiat™ where R ^“wèt'anShT'time' 

physician and a lawyer with a ind !t is considered doubtful whether
w,ii.,k„wi,i,„, ,i„ „p. ‘v«;

position ticket may fairly be de- n,tc «nswer has not been given and
meanwhile the slow process of thawing 
>}’ steam is being eon tinned.

geo is, P. H. Fryers, E. A. McSweeney, 
William Murray ; dollar day committee, 
J. H. Dmiehe, John Ross, T. B. Price, 
'Jemple Doyle and W. D. 1 barters.

Robert Reid, i>rovineial secretary of 
I lie Ret filers’ Association, delivered an 
address.

AT THE HOSPITAL 
John Siierridan was reported this af

ternoon to he still on the mend in Lh? 
General Publie Hospital. Th»* .iwellin * 
in the cheek has gone down consider
ably bet not enough to allow of «n op
eration to remove the bullet.

t

!
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